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This Insect careth not one rap
Who ina y despise or scarn ît.

'Tis full of fight sud vin sud suap-
Iu short, s inaît puguaciaus chap

Van'!! find the dandy Hoxtp.

HUMMINGS.

This wVould be an înteresting calculation for Saine enter-
prising mian, with a matheinatical turu of mind, ta inake:
How mauy men, of average volume, wouid it take ta fill coin-
fartably the $6oo,ooo Governinent Building which Mr. Davie
and bis following are proceeding ta erect, at the cost of the
Province, primarily ta be the crowuing glory of Victoria, sud
secandarily ta accaninadate the unrepresentative represeuta-
tives of the people who foot the bill? A frieud of THE HOR-
NET'S, wvbo is a dab at 14figgers, " states that hie can show that
the edifice cauld easily accommodate ail the white population
bath of the Mainlaud and Island! If this is sa, one cannat
hielp woudering what size of hat Premier Davie wvears, any-
way.

At last the Davie Governinent is furnishing sonie littie
evidence that it is nat aitagether indifferent ta the clamar of
the 'Mainlaud for, at ieast, saine slight recognitian at its
biauds 'vhen public miouey bas ta be expended. There is, at
last, a shaking amoug the dry boues, and an indicatian, slight
but significaut, that the death-like sleep of a calin disregard
af reinstrance and appeal, addressed ta thein, sa often and
So ineffectuaiiy, by the settlers of the Mainlaud, bas been, at
ieast, disturbed, if it bas not been aitogether broken. Let us
be thankfni, as it becomes us ta be, for even sinail mercies at
the baud of those Who might have, bad it sù, seemed good iu
their eyes, kept on the aid paiicy of doing nothiug for auy;
part of the Province ontaide of the Island!

Wheu settiers were induced ta take up lands in Pember-
tan, a trail was mnade ta that place from Squamish, bv,,î!hich
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tbey mighit have access, of a sort, to the outside world. It
'vas 11ot, to be suf'e, uinch of a trail, but it beat uotbing at al
ont of sighit. There wvas one fanit in it, however, aud, like the
%veal, iuk iii the proverbial chain, that defect was sufficieut
t<> render the wvhole trail virtualiy worthless for the purpose
for wvbich it wvas mnade. The gelus who hiad the direction of
the construction caused the bridges, wvhicli «vere required for
the crôssingir af the creeks by whichi the course of the trail
was intersected, did uot see the necessity of taking into ac-
count the fact that the size of those creeks, ini the compara-
tively dlry season, ivas not a circuistance ta ;v!iat they be-
caxîîe wben the winter rains liad furnislied copions contribu-
tions ta sweii their volumie. Sa lie buit the bridges witb a
reckiess îiisregtard ofliigh wateri marks. The resuit was. nat-
uraiiy, that the bridges were swept away by the spates, the
nioney of the people thrawn away, and the trail rendered
practicaily warthiess.

The settiers were, of course, clamnorous to have repaira
made as speediiy as possible. They appeaied, turne after
tinie, ta the Goverunment ta furnish, front the public treasury,
the funids necessary for putting the trail again into saine-
thing like passable shape, but theirappeais were eitbercooiiy
ignored, or, when, by their continuai caming, they wearied
the big-iittle officiai lyces at the Capital, they were told that
there wvas no nlaney ta spare for such trivialities as road-re-
pairing in out-of-the-way corners like Pemberton, since it
was ail needed for such imn ortaut abjects as bedizzening Vic-
toria ta attract.visitars frani the United States and the East.Ultiniately, the settiers began ta despair and severai of them
i disgust, puiled upstakesandleft, havingbecomeconvinced
that they liad been duped and deceived, and having made Up
their minds that they would no langer be the submissive
victims of such an apen-aud-shut confidence ganie.

But, ail of a sudden, there was a change in the policy of
the Goverumet-so far, at lest as the condition of the Peni-
berton exiles was concerned. Those Victorialaters became
appreblensive that a starin %vas brewing in the palitical sky,
and that souxething very like a cyclone migbt strike theni, if
they coutiuued ta foliow out their poiicy of Ilmasteriy in-
activityl' in the face of the retnonstrances af those trouble-
saune Mainlanders. Sa, mney was found ta pay for the in-
vestigation of the condition of thie trail, and for the verifica-
tian of the grounds of the caanplaints of the settlers. Then
further funds were farthcouîing ta pay the cost of seuding a
gang of about fifteen men ta Nvork on the bridges and make
the other improyements uecessary ta render communication
between thxe poor Pembertonians and the outside world a trifie
easier. Here is a mite of encouragement for those -who have
been agitatiug, in the press and on the platfarrni, for recognii-
tion of the rights of the settiers of the Mainiaud, aud herein,
tao, is ta be fouud a lesson for settlers, outside of Pemberton;
ta streugthien the hauds of those who are battling for their
righits, and Sa ta compFl the party of " Stand-aud-deliverl' ta
disgorge, at least, a portion of their booty for the benefit of
tîtase whom they have despolled. The moral of ail this story
is that, in the words of Abe Lincoln, IlVouniay fool ail the
people sometimes; you may fool some people ail the time,
but you can't fool ail the people aIl the time.-

Wheu the subject of the acquisition, by the City, of the
Street Railroad and Electric Light plant was first xnooted,
everybody apjýeared ta be agreed tliat it wanld be a mnoÈt de-
sirable, snd, indeed, necessary, thing that the systeni*sbonld
became the praperty of the citizens, just as theWater Works
systein did. The only question that was then *considered at
ail worthly of discussion was how it couid be secured àt the


